
[To the Editors oC the New England Journal of Medicine, &c.j

GENTLEMEN,

TME following case which came under my particular ob-
servation in Guy's Hospital, may be interesting to some

ol your readers.
J. W. WEBSTER.

Case of Hydatids of the Tibia

S. DixoN, a Seaman aged 25 years, was admitted into Guy's
Hospital, Oct. 291h 1815.
His appearance was that of a person in good health, with

the exceplion of a slight tumour above the inferior edge of
the patella of the left leg, which began to appear about a month
previous to his admission.
The account given by him of the commencement and pro-

gress of his complaint, was, that while at sea his left leg was

fractured (simply,) and treated in the usual manner; in a few
weeks he left his birth and moved about the deck on crutches
(the vessel being at anchor in the Thames) when he received
a blow (but not a violent one) directly over the place of frac-
ture ; a slight discolouration ensued but with little or no pain.
From this time the tumour began to form.
A poultice of linseed meal was directed to be appliedmorning and evening.
A week after his admission, the tumour had extended down-

wards about one third the length of the Tibia, its surface
smooth and shining, to the feel hard and irregular ; in some

places soft and a fluctuation perceptible, by pressing upon
these with considerable force (which gave no pain) an irregu-
lar, rough surface was felt beneath. The poultices were con-

tinued four weeks longer, with occasional purgatives ; the tu-
mour however continued to increase. Numerous distinct lumps
could now be discovered and moved beneath the integuments.
The Unguent, Hydrarg. Camph. was directed to be rubbed up-
on the part twice a day, and the poullice repeated at night. The
tumour increased and symptoms of constitutional irritation
began to appear.
On the 15th of Nov. profuse salivation; the Mercury-

discontinued.
A consultation was now called, the disease was pronounced

Fungus Hœmatodes and amputation proposed, to which the
patient consenting, he was directed to take a genlle purgative
and use the warm bath daily for a week, after which the ope-
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ration was to be performed. A day or I wo after, the tumour
had evidently diminished, and on the morning of the day fix-
ed upon for the operation, it was so much reduced, that it
was concluded not lo amputate, but he was ordered to
continue balhing and Ihe use of purgatives. In addition
to ihis I applied straps of" adhesive plaister and a bandage with
the hope of hastening the absorption. Dec. 12th. The tu-
mour was softer, and by moving the finger o\ er ¡I w ilh pressure,
a sensation was produced, as of small pieces of bone rubbing
upon each olher. About four inches below the heat) ol the
tibia on the outer side of the leg, a prominence was observed
and Ihe iuteguments were there thinner than in any other part ;
pressing upon the opposite side a fluid could be forced lo 'his
spot and cause it lo project still more. The puiging and balh-
ing having reduced him very much, he was directed lo dis-
continue ihem.

Having regained his strength, he soon after left the Hospi-
tal. In January' following, he returned, the luinour had not
altered in its appearance or feel, bul he had greater difficulty
in moving the limb.
The Emplasl. Ammoniac, c Hydrarg. was now applied

over the tumour in long straps and as tight -as the patient could
well bear. Jan. 16. A slight fluctuation was perceptible, and
the tumour punctured v. i I h a lancet, a thin sanious fluid was

evacuated and numerous hydatids of the size of a small grape,
the whole quantity about half a pint. An hour after, violent
pains in the limb with rigors, came on. An emetic of Ipecac,
and antimony was given, and after its operation,
Aq. Amnion. Acet.
Aq. Menth. Sativ.
Vin. Antimonii a a partes aequales. Perspiration was co-

pious in the night and has rested better than had been antici-
pated. On the following day symptoms of irritation were

evidently increasing, his pulse 120, full, hard and quick.
Thirst great. Skin hot. Pain in the head, with chills and
flushes and great restlessness.
The hard lumps in the lumour remained and excessive pain

was given by slight pressure on them ; the size of the tumour
apparently the same as before.
A fomentation- of poppy heads was applied for an hour,

after which a large poultice of linseed meal.
19th. The tumour has increased to an enormous size, with

a new opening about three inches below the patella. Appe-
tite and strength much diminished.
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21 <f. The pain and redness having increased, twelve
leeches were applied which gave some relief. A mild purga-
tive produced a few evacuations. Tongue yellow and coated.
Pulse 1 12, less full.

Fomentations and poultices continued; with every dressing,
hydal ids were removed.
Feb. 1st. He has experienced excessive shooting pains in

the limb, and when they abated similar pains have been felt in
the head, alternating in this manner with but short intermis-
sions. He has no appetite and is anxious to have the limb
removed.
The glands about the groin began to enlarge and the open-

ing below the patella is now more than an inch and an half in
circumference, at the bottom granulations appear. The dis-
charge of fluid, with a lillle blood and hydatids continues.
The decoction of bark and infusion of roses was directed,

and the usual applications to be continued.
The first opening continued to enlarge and numerous small-

er ones formed in various parts of the tumour, from which the
discbarge continued copious. His strength was daily less,
and he became emaciated. At bis earnest request it was now
determined lo amputate. Porter and a more generous diet
were allowed, and on the 8th, the day of operation, his tongue
was cleaner, his appetite better, his pulse less frequent and he
had no pain the night previous, which he attributed to his
having pressed out all the fluid he could, at the last dressing.

Amputation ivas performed above the knee, the stump dress-
ed, and the patient put to bed. He survived but a few days.

Examination of the Tumour. '

An incision being made longitudinally exposed a cavity in
the tibia, of rather more than an inch in diameter and nearly
two in length, filled with hydatids and a thin sanious fluid.
With this, the external openings communicated. The head
of the bone and part adjacent to the cavity were much enlarg-
ed by a deposition of osseous matter, the anterior surface
covered by an irregular cartilaginous substance, containing
spiculaî of bone, through which were the openings into the
cavity. The original fracture had never perfectly united and
was traced distinctly through the centre of the cavity.
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